
Make Your Own
Ice Cream.
There has just been placed in all the grocery

stores, azw preparation ca! !d

Jel-O
Ice Cream

POWDER
which is meeting with great favor, as it enables
everyone to make icecream in their own home with
verylittletrouble. Everythinginthepackageformak-
ing two quarts of delicious ice cream. If your grocer
can'tsupplyyousend25c.fortwo pkgs. by mail. Van-
illa,Chocola StrawberryandUnflavored. Address,
The Genesee Food Co., Box 295, Le Roy, N.Y.

A GOOD WOMAN'S DEATH.

Editor Hugh Wilson Pays Deserved
Tribute to Judge and Mrs. J. M.

Crosson With Whom He
Lived Nearly Half

Century Ago.

The following. taken from a recent

issue of the Abbeville Press and Ban-
ner, will be read with interest by
many people in Newberry:
From the Houston, Texas Post, the

Press and Banner copies the follow-

ing modest notice of the life, char-

acter, and death of Mrs. Crosson, the
beloved wife of J..dge James M. Cros-
son, formerly of Newberry, S. C. A
friend in the Post says:

"Mrs. Helen Crosson, died at

Woodville, Texas, November 20, 1904.
She was in perfect health to the mo-

ment of her death and passed away
free from pain and appeared to be
sleeping. Before retiring she read to

her husband the beautiful poem in the
Houston Post of Sunday, November
20, entitled "Even This Shall Pass
Away," and asked him to read it and

put in his scrap book, and in less than
three hours she had "passed away."
A fine musician, the last thing she

played on the day of her death was

,e of her favorites, "Nearer, My
God. To Thee." She was the daugh-

of John Stobo and Elizabeth
Pope James. She was born in

Laurens, S. C., February 30, 1830, was

married to Maj. J. M. Crosson, April
19, 1848, at the home of her uncle,
Chief Justice O'Neall. of South Car-
olina. Major J. M. Crosson, in his

eighty-first year, survives her. They
lived and loved together fifty-six
years, six months and one day.
They came to Texas in 1857. She

left four daughters and one son, all
of Texas, viz: Mrs. Charles Slade, of
Woodville; Mrs. T. S. Hill, wife of
the mayor of Paris; Mrs. C. R. Miller,
of 3505 Louisiana street, Houston; Mrs.
C. L. McCartney, of Brownwood. and
Judge T. T. Crosson, of Ballinger.
She was a sister to Lieutenant Colo-
nel George S. James, who as General-
S. D. Lee says in his diary. fired the
first shot on Fort Sumter and who
was killed at Bognsboro Gap.

She was a descendant of Lawrence
Washington and Archibald Stobo. the
first Presbyterian preacher in Char-
leston, S. C.. and was first cousin to

Y. J. Pope, present chief justice of
South Carolina. She and Major
Crosson celebrated last year in Hous-

i. where they then lived, the fifty-
fifth anniversary of their marriage.
Fifty-five years ago she joined the

Presbyterian church in Newberry. S.

C., and since that time has been a

beautiful, consecrated Christion. Her
life has been one of marked useful-
ness, imparting sunshine and gladness
to others. She was a fond mother,
devoted wife and exempLry Chris-
tian.
At the time of her death she was a

member of the First Presbyterian
church of Houston. Major Crosson
is a member of Dick Dowling camp.

It was the good fortune of the edi-
tor of the Press and Banner tp live
a year in the home of Col. James M.

Crosson, at Newberry. In March
of i856, Col. Crosson and Thos. P.
Slider commenced the publication of
"The Rising Sun," the motto of which
paper being, "It Shines For All." This
editor was employed in the office as

printer and during that year he board-
ed in the home of Col. Crosson. The
fact a young man is a boarder in the
household gives him the best of op--
portunities for knowi g the character-
istics and idiosyncra es of his hosts.
And thus it is that an old man of to-

day can testify to Lhe '0o 'bie qualities
of head z"'d heart of Mr. and Mrs.
James M. Croson. Born in the bet-
ter walks of life. re-ared in the shad-
ow of the church. brouight up under
all the Christian influences, vwi edl-
ucation in the best of the literary in-
stitutions prepared them for living in

of earth. The nobleness of their na-

tures was such that they had good-
will for all. For the great multitude
wh, were beneath them they were

rcady to help with the kindly word
and the generous hand. For their
peers, who were few. they were al-
ways glad to cheer onward and up-
ward in the great struggle of life.
They were always ready to help on

to perfection who sought the higher
and better things. They were free
from malice and envy and conscious
of their own worth. they never sought
to injure the feelings or the good
name of any. They were jealous
of none. Of course people in their
sphere of living had an abhorrance of
evil doing, but ',L-e the Great Physi-
cian, they were always ready to ad-
minister consolation. Their efforts
were to raise up the fallen and to set.
their feet in the better paths.
In all of a year's close acquaintance

we have no recollection of their ever
'liaving assailed the good name of
any one To these good people is
:he author of this testimonial indebt-
ed for guidance and inspiration. And
in the conduct of the Press and Lan-
ner for forty years, the lessons of the
good woman, who has just gone to
the beautiful land, have never been
forgotten or disregarded. Her idea was
that profanity was sometimes causea

by anger or other exciting circum-
stances, but that vulgarity was always
cold blooded, offensive and inexcus-
able.
She thought character was too sac-

red to be lightly assailed, and, while
she condemned the wrong, she never

consented to the assassination of
character.
The mind of the young printer was

then in its formative state, and the
lessons which these good people
taught took hold of his nature.
These matters are only mentioned

Ito show that sometimes a word,
which the speaker may forget with
the passing hour, may be far reach-
ing in its influence, and as lasting as

the everlasting hills.
Col. James M. Crosson was held in

the higiest esteem by the people of
Newberry county, where he lived. His
genial nature and his generous heart
made him friends of all. His fbility
ard his education brot,ght him to the
front rank.among the best men of
Newberry. His acquirements and his
nobleness of character made him not
only a son of whom South Carolina
has reason to be proud, btrt it n'yde
him a friend whose counsels are held
in grate&'l remen-berance by those
who knew him best.

An agresable move nent of the bowels!
without an unpleasant effect is pro-
duced by Chamberlain's' Stomach and
Liver Tablets. For sale by Smith:
Drug Co., Pelhami & Son, W. G. Maves
& Prosperity Drug Co.

A man thinks he is very tired and
must stay abed on Sunday morning
to rest uip when it is only because
everything else you can do that day is
a terrible bore.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Abso-i
lutely Harmless.|

The fault of giving ehildren medicine
containing injurious substances, is|
sometimes more disastrous than thei
disease from which they are suffering.|
Every mother sho,uld know that Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is perfectly
safe for children to take. It contains
nothing harmful and for coughs, colds
and croup is unsurpassed. For sale by
Smith Drng Co., Pelham & Son, W. G.
Mayes and Properity Drug Co.

First you spend a lot of money to
give a boy a college education and
then a lot more to support him in liv-
ing tip to it.

A Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise party may be:

given to your stomach and liver, by.
taking a medicine which will relieve
their pain and discomfort. viz: Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They arc most
wonderful remedy, affording sure re-
lief and cure, for headache, dizziness
2nd constipation. 25c at W. E. Pel-
Iham & Son's drug store.

Stomach Troubles and Constipation.
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets are the best thing for stomach
troubles and constipation I have ever
sold," says J. R. Cullman, a druggist
of Potterv%ille, Mich. They are easy to
take and always give satisfaction. I
Itell my~customers to try them and if
not satisfactory to come back and get
their money, but have never had acom-
plaint." For sale by Smith Drug Co.,
Pelham & Son, W. G. Mayes and Pros-
perity Drug Co.

Cured His Mother Of Rheumatism.
"My mother has been a sufferer fm

many years from rheumatism,'" sa.
W. H. Howard of Husband, Penn.-
vania. "At times she was unalh!-
more at all, while at all times walkiz
was painful. I presented her wit h
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm m d
after a few applications she decid(! i-
was the most wonderful pain reliev. r
she had ev<r Hed, in fact, she is ntv,
without it now and is at all tin:es al e
to walk. An occasional application ,

Pain Balm keeps away the pain that
she was formsrly troubled with." Fo
sale by Smith Drug Co., Pelhim & 4 ,

W. G. Ma. es and Prosperity Drug Co.

A Prohibition Pie.
Kansan-Come over and spend

Christmas with me, ol'd boy, and take
(inner.
Missourian-Thanks! I'd be happy

to, but-
Kansan-Oh. that'll be all riJh.

Mv wife has prepared a good 1
fashioncd mince pie. and I can r

amte, the flavor.

Forced to Starve.
B. F. Leek, of Concord, Kr., s;--:

"For 20 years I suffered agoniet. -ith
a sore on my upper llp. so ynit
sometimes, that I could not eat. A'-r
vainly trying everything else, I cur,!;
it with Bucklen's Arnica Salve."
It's great for burns, cuts and wouud.
At W. E. Pelham & Son's drug store:
only 25c.

"I hear that Miss Roseleaf is go-
ing to leave the church. Do you
know why?"
"Yes; she helped trim the chancel

Christmas eve, and while she was lo-
boriously tacking up "Good Will to
Men' Miss Lily White got the min-
ister to propose. Roseleaf thought
it was too underhand a performance,
and so she's left the church."

Bent Her Double.

"I knew no one, for four weeks,
when I was sick with typhoid and kid-
ney trouble." writes Mrs. Annie Hun-
ter, of Pittsburg, Pa., "and when I
g9t better, although I had one of the
best doctors I could get, I was bent
double, and had to rest my hands on

my knees when I walked. From this
terrible affliction I was rescued by Elec-
tric Bitters, which restored my health
and strength, and now I can walk as

straight as ever. They are simply
wonderful." Guaranteed to cure sto-
mach, liver and kidney disorders; at W.
R. Pelham & Son's drug store; price
50c.

A woman considers herself a na-

tural born financier when she goes
over her bank balance again and finds
it is a dollar more than she made it
the first time.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Best Made.

"In my opinion Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is the best made for colds''
says Mrs. Cora Walker of Porterville.
California There is no doubt its being
the be-t. No other will cure a cold so
uickly. No other is so sure a preventive

of pneumonia. No other is so pleasant
and safe to take. These are good
reasons why it should be preferred to
any other. The fact is that few people
are satisfied with any other after hav-
ing once used this remedy. For sale by
Smith Drug Co.. Peiham & Son, W. G.
Mayes and Prosperity Drug Co..

The bashful man usually seeks to
hide his mauvaise honte behind a

screen of obtrusive mannerism. WVe
are all more or less hypocritical.

Cabbage Plants.
From the best tested seeds. Now

ready for shipment, large, strong,
healthy, these plants are grown in
the open air and wvill stand severe

freeze without injury. Early Jersey
Wakefield, Large Type or Charlestoi
Wakefield, which are the best known
varieties of early cabbages, also Hen-
derson's Succession, the best large,
late and sure header, Augusta Early
Trucker, also a fine type of late va-

riety. Neatly packed in light
baskets. $i-50 per i,ooo; for five

thousand or over $1.25 per 1,000 F. 0.
B. express office. Special prices
made on large lots.

Chas. M. Gibson,
Young's Island, S. C.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
A\n election for Health Officer for

the Town of Newberry will be held
on the sixth day of J;mnuary. at 5 P.

3. Thec sala'v attached to this po-
sit1ian is 545.00 per month. All ap-

plca:ionis mnu't be in the hands of the
Secretary of the Board before two

'clock on the day of election.
Bv ordler of the Board of Health.

E. Cabaniss,
Secretary.
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A Happy
New Year
To you Farmers! You -- er-
tanly have a Merry Chlstn'a
as wen as a prosperous. happy
New Year, if you used on your
crops at seed-time

Virginia=Carolina
Fertilizers.

Now, to insure yourself a
happy New Year every year.
and a the year through to
Christmas-continue to fertil-
ize your crops with these well-
hnown brands. They will pay
you handsomely.

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA
CHEMICAL COMPANY

Rlichmomd. Vu~. Atlanta, Ga.
Norfolk, Va. Savannah, Ga.
Durham, N. C. Montgomery, A1L
Charleston, S. C. Memphis, Tennx.

'A

SUPERFINE SILVERWARE.
hi tea and coffee sets, both ster-

!1-- silver and plated ware. Te de-
nld desirable with each passing year
and our grandmothers' eyes would
t winkle with amazement at the dis-
play to bt seen here.

Daniels&Willioamson.

Newberry, S. C.
O.rganLizr.ec1. 1896.
Capital - - - $50,000
Surolus - - - 19,500
Paid Stockholders
since organization 21,000
Paid Depositors in
Savings ,depart-
ment since or-
ganization - - $9,200~
A man working by the day is paid'

or the time he puts in at w.ork, but
when that man saves a dollar for his
day's labor it works for him nights,
as well as days; never lays off on
account of bad weather and never

gets sick, but goes right on earn-
inig hlim an income It's a nice
thi,.g to work for money, but it's
much nicer to have money working
fo)r you. Try it--open a sav'ngs
account with us and get some money
w orking for you. Make a deposit
in the Savings department today
and let it begin to work for you.
Interest computed at 4 per cent

J-nuary 1 and July i of each year.

Shingles! Shingles! Shingles!,
200,000 Shingles just
received, FOR SALE
CHEAP, also Lumber
and Laths, *Rough or

droses Built on short
notice. SHOP WORK'
such as Mantles, Doors
and Window Frames
a specialty. Repairing
of all kinds.
Shop in front of jail.
HALLMAN BROS,,
Newberry, S. C.

BetterFruits-Better Profits
Better peaches, apples, pears and

berries are produced when Potash
is liberally applied to the soil. To
insure a full crop, of choicest quality,
use a fertilizer containing not less
than i per cent. actual

Potash
Send for our practical books of information:
they are not advertising pamphlets, booming

special fertilizers, but are authoritative
treatises. Sent freefortheasking.

GERMAN KALI WORKS
New York-93 Nassau St.,or

Atlanta. Ga.-
.S.2south Broad

Street.

nd a1 kinds of Fresh and Salt Water
7ish and Ovsters. If you are dealing
n Frcsh Fish, or intend to deal in them,
vritc f'-rri or scud your o-ders to
rERRY FIH CO.. Charleston. S. C.,
>r COLUMBIA FISH AND ICE CO.,
'olumbia, S. C. We ship only fresh
:aught Fi-h. and our prices are as low
Ls ther can be s-ld at.
Write u.. Try us, and be convinced.

-Good will do this.-
You want a sweet toned Piano,
Or you may prefer a fine Organ. 4

4. We represent the Standard Makers +
Our prices and terms will appeal 9

to you. Call on, or address

Malones Music House,+
In Opera House Block,
Columbia, S. C.

Estab'i -hed -o yrs. Pianos Pnd Organs.

NOTICE.
The business under

the firm name of Shelly,
Dean & Summer will
be carried on at the
same old stand under
the name of. Shelly &
Summer. We want all
our friends ar.d cus-
tomers to continue to
give ustheir patronage.
We have the cheapest
and most compl ete
stock of FURNITURE*
ever opened in New-
berry. Come and see
our stock and ask our
price.
Newberry Hardware

C.'s old stand.

Main Street.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADr. MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

rnven i on is proalpatet:itab e n:unf '

tionistiirict!yeotideniti:. H'ANDBOOK on i'atents
set free. (,d0tNuI'c fo s1ecuringC raee ve

spcialantice, without chare, in the

$cientific .Hwtrican.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. E.nrcest cir-
culationi of any scientific journal. Termus. $.3 a
year: four months, $1. sold by all newsdealem.

IMUJNNh & Co.S6lroadwy,New Yorkt
n.-aam aT 9LWashinigton. D. C.


